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MORE VOTES ANNUAL MEET

FOR MR. TAFT ON THE GROUND FOR TONIGHT

UNDERWRITERS

IN CONVENTION

Steam Roller Proceeds on Its Democratic Chamber of Commerce to Many of the State's Hustling

Youog Business Men
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THEN AND NOW ! !

Way, Heeding Not Frantic

Cries of the Opposition

BREAK SEEMS NEAR

The Mississippi District Delegates
Early Fell Into the Taft Column
by Process of National Committee

North Carolina Contests Will
Probably Be Acted on Today
Dixon and Roosevelt Continue to

Kane and There is Much Talk of
New Party Talk On Hoth Sides,
Too, About the Advisability of
"Dark Horse."

Chicago, 111., June 13. Twelve
delegates were added to the Taft
column in the first two hours of '.lit
republican committee's session, the
committee deciding in Taft's favor
contests in the second, fourth, ilith,
sixth, seventh and eighth Mississippi
districts. Demands for roll calb liy
the Roosevelt members were ignored
by the committee.

With the Mississippi cases decided
the national committee began

of the Missouri contests,
Involving fourteen seats.

The Day's Work.
Chicago, June 13. The republi-

can national committee today con-

tinued hearing the contests from
Mississippi, beginning where the
committee left off last night, after
voting to seat Taft delegates in the
first district. Contests were before
the committee, from the second,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth Mississippi districts. With
the Mississippi contests finished, the
Missouri contest follow. When the
committee met this morning it was
the purpose to conclude today hear-
ings in Mississippi, Missouri, North
Carolina and Oklahoma contests.

More Delegates for Taft.
Chicago, 111., June 13 The sec-

ond, fourth, sixth and seventh Mis-

sissippi districts eight delegates,
were credited to Taft.

Tried to Oust Henryy
Chicago, 111., June 13. An unsuc-

cessful effort was made to oust
Francis J, Henry, of San Francisco,
from the republican national com-

mittee on the ground that he is a
democrat. Committeeman Sturgess,
of Arizona, made a motion" to ex-

clude Henry. Henry dented he ran
for prosecuting attorney on the dem-

ocratic ticket in San Francisco, but
admitted he ran on an, independent
ticket but v.ns defeated by the
"money of Patrick Calhoun." The
committee laid the Sturgess motion
on- the table.

Gets Fifth Mississippi.
ChicagoIll., June 13. The fifth

Mississippi district was credited to
Taft.

Root Expected Today.
Chicago, 111., June 13. A dark

horse candidacy for president in the
hoDe of bringing the republican par
ty harmony constituted the talk of
many republican convention dele-
gates arriving today. The leaders
apparently feet that the battle lines
between the Taft and Roosevelt
forces are so sharply drawn, and
such high feeling has been aroused
that the fight will be fought to a
finish between Taft and Roosevelt
Taft supporters apparently are more
confident than ever, after yesterday's
victory in contests. Predictions
were reiterated that the president
will be renominated on the first bal-

lot. The ' Roosevelt men declared
that Roosevelt would have the neces
sary 540 votes on the first ballot.
Cummins and LaFollette followers
say there will be no nomination on
tbe first ballot. Senator Root s ex
pected arrival this afternoon li
awaited anxiously by Director Me
Kinley of the Taft campaign, who
planned a long conference with Root
to devise plans for the temporary
organization of convention. Less
talk was heard today of opposition
of Root's nomination as temporary
chairman.

Irreconcilable Differences.
Chlcnvn. June 13. ADDarentlv lr

ramnriiahilltv of differences between
Taft and Roosevelt leaders In the
republican party borne on a rising
tide of charges oi bribery, men ana
other accusations, last night threat
ened to precipitate decisive develop
ments before the opening of tbe na

nnl rnnvnntlon next Tuesday.
The charges of corruption were

made In a statement Issued last night
by Director McKlnley of the Taft

which directly accuses the
Roosevelt managers of an effort to
capture the) convention by force.

Prnmlnmt mnn on both aides ad
mtaii ha atntation had become so
acute tbit almost anything might
happen witMn the next lew days.
Among posnlbilitles discussed in con-r!- K

rnnnn. hotel corridors and
party headquarter were two that
continued to come up again and

Leaders Getting

Bnsy No Credence Given

Report About Mack

Baltimore, June 13. Informal
meetings of the democratic national
committeemen with National Chair-
man Norman E. Mack, within' a few
days are expected to outline the plan
of the convention proceedings to be
formally adopted by the arrange-
ments committee which meets June
20th to select temporary officers of
the democratic convention. Mack ar-
rived this" afternoon and opened na-

tional committee headquarters and
conferred with the national commit-
teemen already on the scene. Re
ports that Mack will retire a sna-tion- al

chairman are not given cre-
dence. '

Wilson and Clark headquarters
will be opened the latter part of this
week. Representatives of both can
didates are here making arrange
ments. Baltimore awaits Chicago s
action. The loaders declare there is
no disposition to start the political
pots boiling until the republican na
tional convention has uncovered its
hand.

DROWNED IN CAPE FEAR.

J. H. Long Fell Off of Schooner And
Died Hefore Wife and Child...'

Wilmington, June 13. With his
wife, little daughter and father-in-la- w

looking helplessly onr J. H.
Long's struggles in the Cape Fear
river were futile and he sank from
their sight, never again to be seen
alive. Long and his family were
moving from a sea-coa- st village to
the city, with all their household
effects on board his father-in-law- 's

schooner and had arrived at a point
17 miles below Wilmington when
the foresail demand immediate at-

tention. Long ran forward, attend-
ed to the matter, and as he did so
the craft Jibbed and the foresail
switched around.

At that moment Mrs. Long
scream: "Look father!" sne saia
in alarm.

They all turned and saw the fore
sail with all the power of a Btlff
breeze slowly but surely shoving the
resisting man over the rail. In a
moment there was a splash, and as
the watchers looked they saw the
child, and slid slowly into the waves,
struggling.

After that followed a race against
death with a strong breeze aiding
the dread monster. The ; small
schooner was turned, and was forc
ed to tack from first one side of the
channel and then the other back
to the place where the unfortunate
man was struggling. They had come
to the last tack, when the object of
their rescue sank. After a few mo
ments of anguish for the watching
wife and little child he again came
to the surface, swam feebly for a
few strokes, and as the schooner
arrived upon the scene, he gave a
despairing glance at his wife and
child, and slid slowl yinto the waves.
The body has not yet been found.

GRACE RECOVERING.

0M'ration Performed For Bullet
Finds Spinal Cord is Not Severed

Newnan, Ga., June 13.- - Eugene
H. Grace, who was mysteriously shot
at his home In Atlanta last March
and who has since been partially
paraylzed, was operated on for the
removal of the bullet supposed to
have severed his spinal cord. The
ball was not removed, but it was
found that the spinal cord was not
severed, nor was the bullet in the
spinal column. It was embedded In
one of th vertebrae. He is expected
to recover.

Mrs. Daisy Opie Grace, his wife
formerly of Philadelphia who is
charged with the shooting. Is now
at liberty on bond. Her trial is set
for the week of June 24, but devel
opments In Grace's condition may
result In another postponement.

NO MORE FUNDS.

Democrats Accused By Republicans
of Showing Animosity in Refusing
Adtlitional Appropriation.
Washington, June 13. The house

refused to appropriate an additional
sum for the preparation and mount
Ing of skins collected by Colonel
Roosevelt on his African hunting
trip.

Former Speaker Cannon sought
to have the 1250,000 appropriation
for the purpose Increased to $325,- -

000. This was defeated and a re
quest for $200,000 also was lost.

Minority Leader Mann accused the
democrats of disclosing an "animos-
ity" toward the former president
that should not be entertained.

Wlckliffe Burled in Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., June 13. Ken

tuoky paid final honors to a native
son when the body of Robert C.
Wlckliffe, the Louisiana congress
man, killed by a train near Wash-
ington Monday, was burled In Cave
Hill cemetery. The Funeral party
arrived about noon in . a special
train. 81m plo services were held at

1 Christ church Cathedral.

Hear Reports and

Elect Officers

i

The anii:ial meeting of. the h;itn-l''- r

(ii '
!'iv t" b 'u;ld tor.ight

slioiiid wo! 'a 1.1 en ij' ''reskloiii
l.liclil'onl will siilimii I. jf "ori in
which he. will make- red. d;i -

lions for the future action "
oi iit n i.jm ion ;tnu ne rnLi;iiin-- t

renew iirf mi. affairs, in li;tU'im.
For tun piiht yi'iir the orn:tiii.;uion'
has done mighty good work.. A eain-liiiig- n

lor more members 'will prob-
ably be w aged,

Kveryliody ui crest eel in I lie prn-gi'c.-

of (In-- , city is nr'jcd to lii icnil
toniglil. The. hour is S:II".

DiSlTSSLS IMMH.K.VnoV.

Siil.lx i gel Takes !sne With Deport
of 'oioinis sioii.

Clfv-laii- il, .Issue 1". The
concl usions of i Ssc I't'di ra itnmigra-tio- n

commission as published in its
recent report were called imn quis-tto- n

by Cyrus L. Sulzberger of New
York in an address.- on "Immigra-
tion" before the national conference
of charities-an- correct .on here last
evening.- Air. - Sulzberger insisted
that, the commission's- coiH'lusi.ins
which favor a rcstirctiou ol foreign
immigration based upon a test of the
imnngi ant's ability to road and
write were because
they utterly 'failed to tally with the
evidence which, has been presented
in the forty-od- d volumes published
und to be' published as the result of
the commission's investigations.
That they do so fail is shown ..not
alone in the summary of the voir
nines winch have been published by
t he commission, but in- the book that
lias been issued by one of its mem-
bers,. 'Prof. Jeremiah W. Jeuks in
conjunction with Al;". W. jVtt Lauck,

in charge of the industrial iu-v-

igatijtis of that commission'.
'"The only 'accurate generalization

mado by tlie reslrictionists on t lie
subject of 'immigration,", said Air.
Sulzbs i gi. r, "is that, the nationality
of tin' immigrants has changed; that
w hereas in former years tho bulk of
th immigrants time from north-
western Europe;'-I- has la.ely been
coinirg tYom south, ami eastern e.

This is obvijusly true,- but it
is not true, as is so often asserted:
that While the older immi-
gration w as desirable the newer is
undesirable." Air.; Stilzbeger pro-cicd-

to .ipjiiy. matiy statistical
tests to the statements made by the
immigration, commission to show
the Invalidity of Use coiiimi..si.in's
conclusions.

Mr. Siiizb'!"ge'.' tiuestioned a pub-li-'ie- d

by Prof, jetiks that
"timotVg those entering who lime
been debarred for prost it ut ion or

and deported for the same
cause, by let" Use largest..' number in
proportion to the total ndnip ied are
the p'reu.-h- next to them are appar
ently the civ, and ouoted from
(lie report of the imiiiigrsition niin- -

nnsstoti for ll.'lii. "that :!:JS Mexican
women we,',., deported or debarred.
: French, and only S Hebrews, the
Hebrew falling below
Scotch, ri.-,- and Uerman.

liy ill'' same s.n-- of statis'ical
tests, th,. that the
soiithcvii and easieftt Euroian im-

migrant iiiad' a better showing- iff
recent 'years, in America than did
i!i..- older and more desira-
ble uumigiaiit from northern and
norUiv, omci n in relation to
alctmoli-,n- , lies ''.hi! costs, insanity'.
average wag',':-- , iiiiierai-y- and criai
inaiity..

lii' co.li'.'C: ion ,if populat ion in
cities is otic of (lie results gene! .ally
atlribisted to iiiinsiiralion. Wo see
the growth : cities, we see the ..in-
coming' immi sram . and we counci l

Hie iwo. A i !: r sludv pf the
CjUesiioil v, show ns liial. (her.- - is
no real coiinccl ion be'wcii thetii.
The leudcmy to urban in prefe:--enc-

lo rural pursuit-- , ts one of Hie
ntcfked developments--o- modern
iin.es, ami is tin- Inevitable .coiise-tiu-'iif- '.

r.j- im:.". establishment- of great
iiiiinstries In cities. Establish ii
great factory in a small city and the
elfi'ct is instantly reflected in popu-
lation. Such a plant. ''great as it Is,
would not be immediately ttoticable
in New- - York, .but tbe process of at-

tracting papulation .to.-the- site of the,
plant is precisely the same, whether
we '.observe its operations or not.
Deplore as we may t ho congest ion
ii) chics, we must realize that it is
related only", remotely; if at all, to
the matter of immigration, .and that
any nilempt to les.cn it by lessening
immigration would be rerntin to in-

crease tii domestic migration .from
farm to factory.

Doily of Aviator Welsh Hurled.
Washington, June 1.1. Arthur L.
Welsh, i he aviator, who was killed
with Lieut, Tazlelitirsl in.au aero-
plane accident Tuesday night at Col-leg- o

Park, Wits burled this morning.
Orvillo Wright and officers of the
army's aviation division attended the
funeral. Ilazleliurst will be buried
tomorrow in Arlington, beside the
body of Lieut. Self ridge, a victim
of the aeroplane disaster in Septem-
ber, 1DU8.

MR. FOLUN'S ADDRESS

First Vice President, of Association
I'.cc'imiiK nils Thut Bureau in

'it (i Carolina He Established to
.' aciiilate Dusincss Mr. Soutli-gat- e

of Durham to Speak This Af-

ternoon Smoker Tonight and
llai b(' ue Tomorrow Delegates
Present Koprcsent Ninety Per Cemt
ut' liiMiiance Pieiiiiiiins in Nortli
Canilinn.

Willi aiiproximately 80 delegates
t lit- ni'leenth annual conven-t'o- n

of i he, North Carolina F'.'e L'n-(- K

; ,v ii "i s' Association was called to
oi .ii r in the senate ciid'nbor at 11

lo.-- today by Sir. Robert 13. Fol-Pi- i.

of Witmloii-Sa- l "ra. first vice-lics- sh

itt. The nresidsn., )Mr. C. V.
Aliller of (Jrcensboro, was unable to
attend on account, of illness.

in his address Mr. Follin. recom-
mended that the association memo-
rialize, the Southeastern Underwrit-
ers' Association,' whose- headquarters
are in Atlanta, urging the establish
ing of a rating bureau for North
Carolina under the supervision of
the Southeastern. The idea is to
have' a bureau in one of the larger

orth Carolina towns to make rates
directly under the supervision of the
larger association, with special
agents working out from the North
Carolina headquarters, so that more
speedy attention might be given to
the business of insuring. The recom
mendation was referred to a com-
mittee to report back this afternoon.

The convention was called to or-
iel' in the senate chamber and Col.
('has. 15, Johnson, of Raleigh, de-
livered an address of welcome. The
re. pons was by Mr. B. W. Merrl-mo- n,

of Greensboro. Upon the read-
ing of the report of the secretar-treasur- er

a recess was taken until
this afternoon at 3:30.'

Aililifss This Afternoon.
The feature of the afternoon ses

sion will be the address of Mr. Jas.
H. Southeate. of Durham, nresident
of the National Association of Local
Eire Insurance Agents. Following
this will be an open discussion.

An informal smoker will be held
in the rooms of the Elks' Club to-
night at !i o'clock, the Raleigh
agents being hosts.

Dailicciie Tomorrow.
The convention tomorrow will re-

ceive reports, elect officers and de-
cide on the next place of meeting.
A barbecue will be given at the
Country Club at 1 o'clock.

T'-os- Present.
The following delegates have reg-

istered :

Robert K. Follin, Eugene E. Gray,
Jr., J. G. llragaw, Jr., E. E. Emer-
son, W. A. Wilkinson, N. C. Eng-
lish, K. Ellison, E. R. Booker, B. S.
V'umiiiings, S. W. Hubbard, W. B.
Alerrinioii, It '. Murray, O. E.
Mendeiihall, Geo. A. Wilkinson, W.
S. Wilkinson, .!. R. Gordon, Chas. H.
Murrtiy, (!. II, Spigener, J. L. Grubb,
'bo. it. Hart, W. C.Maupin, A. L.
DeRosstjtt, S. T. Sjiarkman, T. H.
lieC.raffenreid, .1. J. Elder, Victor E.
sMiiith;. J.'.M. Ilarrell, It, s. Busbee,
i.eo. A. Nicoit, It. H. Hamlin, How-
ard S. Milton,-- J; C. Wright, A. M.
Maupin, T. AI. Webb, Thos. Barber,
.lr., V. N. II. Smith, C. A. Richard-tui- i,

.1. Miller Robertson, Fred C.
Ctaike, ".John T, Taltou, R. E. ('och-ran- e.

.1. F. Davis, P. R. Carlton, W.
I!. Cl.iiborne, Robert Mable, C. T.
MrCb iiaghan, W. M. Royster, W.
W. V.iss. William Grimes, H. C.
Sherrill. 1'. 1). Slallings, C. A. e.

.1, W Norman, E. O. Cox,
,lol;n A. Gilmer. S. H. Ashley, 8 C.
itgl iirii. C. A. Jenkins, W. A. Hol-l- ai

d. .1. II. Soulligate. W. J. Grls-wot- d.

Hahiiey J. t'arr, C. B.
Thos. H. Jacocks, J. L. Skin-

ner. V.'. , D. Hay, E. A. Young, B. O.
Paikr, Robert G. Hayes, Ernest
Deans, J. D. Lowndes, W. G.
Thoina , .1. Simpson Schenck, W. G.
Weaver, John T. Hoft, P. C. Coltran,
T. T. Hay and Ralph B. Fuller.

Irish SiiflragcttoN Smash Windows.
Dublin, line: 13,-Th- e Irish suffra-
gettes, emulating the English sisters,
began a window smashing campaign
today, but clashed with the authori-
ties. The wompn made attacks on
most of the public buildings. Eight,
armed with bags of stones, were ar-
rested. The suffragettes shattered
forty-tw- o windows of the customs
house, postofllce, police and military
barracks.

Saloons Ordered Closed.
Port Aniboy, N. J., June 13. The
authorities have ordered all saloons
closed near the American Smelting
and Rellnlng Company where strike
riots occurred luBt night. Two police-
men wore injured by stones. - Three
strikers were wounded by bullets.
Tho strikers demand a 16 per cent
wage lucreaso.

Id

BRITISH COURT WILL

CONDEMN CALIFORNIA

lJondnn, June '!. The British,
court of i tiuiry into the Titanic dis-

aster will find that: the steamer Cali-

fornia defaulted in its duty. Lord
Morse..', president of llm court, de-

clared: "I have no doubt the Cali-

fornia did. "sou the distress signals;
that they were signals from the
Titanic: that the California .ought--I-

have made efforts to get: to the
Tia eii ." '

woman si i i r..;i: pi.ateohm.

Juilf.ve lien It. l.inilM'.v of Denver
.M.'.kev ,'. iiiiouncciHcnt That the
Colonel lias I'allen I'or Jane Ail- -

iIiiiiis' Cause.
Oyster Hay, X. Y., June 1!.

Theodore liooseyelt aliii.Hl.lccd tiiis
afternoon tluough. .Itidge !' u I'..

I.i'idsey of I'leiiver.- that he is ill

wosnati suffrage in tins. coun-
try and that the platforin which he
will snbinit to the Chicago conven-
tion, will contain an uireciuiv-.- al
declaration to tiiat effect: Judge
l.inds-- y spent two hoars wiah Colo-

nel Koosevt it today. The object of
his visit was primarily to persuade
the Colonel to announce that he .was
in favor of woman suffrage. Here-
tofore Colonel !tooseelt has merely
said that ho b; lii'eil the iisicsiiou
of woman suffrage should he 'sub-
mitted to the women ..themselves for
determination whether-the- y wished
the ballot,

EXI IINSI S OE I'lIKSIMAT.

I!c reseiitiit ive Pago Itai-e- s Obiee-tio- 'i

to lc Item Deiug in tbe Civil
'Sundry ppi opriut ion Dill.
Washing! on. .line 1 -- ''Opnosilinn

to the t of for t lie trav-
eling expenses.-- c'f the iirsidetit dur-
ing ho .coming liscsil year siir.ing up
id the house. llepresciitaiive I'age
of North I'sirolina. (leiuoersit, raised
the initial' objection;- to the item ni
the sundry civil approprial ion bill-whe-

that measure was taken .up.'
"Is tin re lo hi' lnucli discussion

of this item'."'. imnuredMiiiori'v
Leader Ala nil.

think there'll be plenty," said
Mr. Page grimly. Debate on thai
point was postponed to expedite the
remainder of the bill.

The sesslon came to n sudden end,
however, when former Speaker Can-
non raised t lu; point of no murum.

Conferriice of Cliaiitii-- s and

Cleveland, Ohio, tine ,T1;!. Dele-
gates to the thii't'iiinth Xaflonul
conference of charities aid correc-
tion gatherod today for a general
session. Reports were submitted
from various states showing the
progress of the organization's work.
The conference Inter broke Into sec-
tions, each considering matters with-
in its own scope.

Leave For Home-Ne-

York. June 13. The German
cruisers Mollkc, Ste'ttlng and Dremen,
anchored hero since Sunday, steam-
ed out of the harbor late this after-
noon bound for Kiel. Roar Admiral
Paschwlti! was tendered a farewell
luncheon, attended by Mayor Gaynor
and othern notables.

PIPE LINES AS

WashingtonJune 13.: The inter
state commerce commission held
that pipe line companies transport
ing oil between states are common
carriers, with the obligations of
such, and ordered thirteen of the
largest oil pipe lines to file sched-
ules of rates by September 1, and
comply with the interstate commerce
act provisions.

ATHLETES SAIL TOMORROW.

Provision For Their Comfort On Trip.', And Abroad.

New York, .Tune 13. The Ameri
can athletes who sail for Stockholm
toi .orrow will travel and live in far
greater comfort and have better op-

portunities for practice than any of
the other four teams which the
United States has sent across the
sea for the Olympic games. By char-
tering a 'large ocean liner for the
exclusive use of the athletes and
their followers, the American com-

mittee has overcome many of the
hardships which have beset the oth-

er Journeys and undoubtedly hand-
icapped the athletes, although the
records of victories necessitate no
apologies.

Once the athletes have set foot
on the steamer Finland at New York
tomorrow, they will make the big
ship their only home until their re-

turn early in August. They will be
away nearly seven weeks, perhaps
longer, but during all that lime it
will probably not be necessary 'for
them to undergo a single change in
diet. At Stockholm they will evade
the general scramble for hotel ac-

commodations by keeping their
quarters aboard ship.
It Is doubtful if the Atlantic ocean

has ever witnessed such an athletic
carnival as will take place en route
with three score and more sprinters
and runners, hurdlers and jumpers
and weight men at practice. Trainer
Murphy will limit the work to a
minimum for training purposes, but
even without extra effort It Is cer-
tain that with so many craek ath-
letes records will all
be set anew.

The Finland is a much larger
craft than those used In previous
Olympic trips.- - Her main deck is
large enough for a track of eight
laps t6 the mile, and there Is plenty
of room for jumping pits and places
for the shot-putte- rs and weight men
to work. The boat lias a fine gym-

nasium and a large swimming tank.
It is said that the athletes will

not be permitted to wear spiked
shoes when running on deck, but the
steamship officials have helped by
laying a five-fo- ot rubber mat around
the furlong circuit of the boat,
whlchwlll tend to avert the danger
of the runners falling. Big wooden
boxes filled with dirt have been
placed on board ship as pits for the
jumpers and pole vaulters and
weight men. ...

Ration for Volcano Sufferers,
Washington, June 13. Secretary

Stlmson ordered thirty thousand ra-

tions tent to Seward, Alaska, twenty--
four hours from Kodiak, for the re
lief of volcano victims. The rations
will be distributed by revenue cut
ters.

itCttf 99Ci
Remember the hour 0

8:30 Tonight
Chamber" of Commerce.

FORGET" "ELECTION DAY'

Oflicial.s at Wi!li:iiti.iiii-- . Va., Vail
to Open Poll.

Richmond, Va., .June 13.- - Tues-
day was election day in most cities
in Virginia, but Williamsburg, one
of the most historic, towns in t In-

state, forgot all ;i hunt it, and the
polls were not. even open.

No tickets were printed, the electoral

board appari ntiy forgetting all
aboiit the fact that Tuesday - was
election day.

The commonwealth's attorney and
Judge Tyler, after looking-iri- Die
law, decided that, the present mayor
and council sho'ild liold over until
their successors' are- elected and
qualified. So in li interest was
shown in the priniiiry held in May

that many though) the election was
over, and hail foi;:oiten any other
was'" to be held.

David ("rochet'..: Richardson, was
reelected'-mayo- nf Richmond with-
out opposition e'vopt from J. T.
Payne (Hoc., the latter, receiving lf:i
votes. Only 2, !'.:! votes were cast
for the democrat;;' candidates. The
socialists' caiulldan s for the city
council was (leteiited by the ;santc
majorities as wa: l ayne.

new row I PLANT.

Southern Power ( ompuny Eivctiux
Auxiliary Plant at. Ml. Holly.

Charlotte, i' ):!.--T- he. South-
ern Power Com pa u : has begun the
construct!. n of its ten thousand
horse power aiiii':it steam plant at.
Mt. Holly. This plant is for the pur-
pose of raring for any cmergonlet;
thai may arise, and the installation
will be such th. t the current may
bo sent to any '.pari of the lines of
the Southern I'o.mi- Oninpany's ex-

tensive system.: Tho- plant, is so
const nieted, also, thai Its rapacity
may be easily '. doubled, and it Is ex-

ported that this ;.ciion mny become
necessary within the near future, so
rapid Is the exiian-'io- n of the system;
The rated rapacin df the Southern
Power Company is being exceeded
at the present time by about 7.000
horse power, approximately 132,000
electric horse power being consum-
ed daily from an eiinlimiont rated at
only 125, Oitt) horse power.

HONOR TO I XDEUWOOD

House Lender Elected President of
Virginia Alumni.

Charlottesville. Va., June 13.
Representative Oscar W. Underwood,
of Alabama, was elected president ot
the general 'alumni association of
the University of Virginia, to se.-v-f-

a period of two years. Other of-

ficers chosen were It. Colston Dlarl-for-

of Lynchburg, Va firet vice
president: William I). Ramsey, cf
Wilmington, Del., second vice presi-
dent; Robert Lee Preston, of Wash-
ington, and Albert L. Roper, of Nor-
folk, members of the executive com-
mittee.

The Want Columns are not an ex-

perimentthey are the direct route
to the employer, the man of affairs,
the buyer, the seller.

again.
The first of these was the poa

(Continued pn Page Bt'ven.)
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